






Experimental Studies on the Periodicity of Microfilariae





ABSTRACT: The previous experiment revealed that microfilariae were densely accumulated in the
region of pulmonary vessels and heart at postmortem status in animal.
This paper reported the results of experiments to study distribution of microfilariae in the living body.
Twelve dogs infected with Dirofilaria immitis were used for this experiment.
The microfilarial count was expressed by the number of larvae per 30 cmm of blood.
Experiment 1. - From four dogs anaesthetized with nembutal and then thoracotomized under
artificial respiration with cyclator (The British Oxygen Co. Ltd), blood specimens were obtained
simultaneously from different parts, that is, lung capillaries, A. and V. pulmonalis, heart chambers,
aorta, V. cava inf., A. and V. femoralis and ear-lobe capillaries. Counting number of microfilariae was
highest in specimen only from capillaries of lung and in lower level in specimen from A. and V. pulmonalis
heart chambers as well as skin capillaries. This finding differ from the result seen in postmortem status.
After stopping artificial respiration, counting number in great vessels was gradually increased
indicating an obvious liberation of micofilarieae from capillaries of the lung into pulmonary vein,
left chamber of the heart and other arterial blood vessels. One hour later, the distribution of
microfilariae became similar to that seen on postmortem status. (Fig. 2)
Experiment 2. - The periodicity of microfilariae in blood of pulmonary vessels was compared with
that of peripheral blood. Using four dogs, polyethylene tubes were surgically inserted into pulmonary
artery and vein and fixed on chest. Four days after surgical procedure, collection of blood from
three parts, that is, pulmonary artery and vein, and ear-lobe capillaries, with 2 hours inteval for 24
hours was made. It was observed that microfilarial cycle recorded from three parts showed exactly
same curves on the time of appearance of maximumand minimum count and on counting number
of microfilariae. (Fig. 3) It was interested to have been observed that there was no difference in
counting number between from pulmonary artery and from vein in spite of difference of pO2 and
pCO2 in circulatory blood.
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Experiment 3. - Transplantation of lung of dog infected with microfilariae to not infected dog was
succeeded. The recipient dogs could be alive one to eight days after transplantation. Appreciable
numbers of microfilariae were observed in peripheral blood with an irregular fluctuation during alive
period. (Fig. 5) By autopsy, it was confirmed that microfilariae was liberated from the trans-
planted lung and accumulated into the lung of recipient dog.
This study was made under the direction and advice by Dr. D. Katamine, Prof, of the Research
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Fig．2　Changes of the distribution of microfi－
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Fig･ 4　Daily　土l.uctuation o壬pH, pCO2 and pO2
















































宮a鮎盈e　亀　　　Changes in the numbers of micro/il″riae in lung capillarie∫ of the clean
dog∫ which received homotransplantation with the left lung of infected animal
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Table　5　　　　The distribution of microfilariae in the bo砂at
postmortem examination reported in the previous literatureJ
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